
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 
Monday, December 20, 2021 

 
 
Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair 

Jerry Kosin; supervisors I to IV -- Rich Ruemmele, Daniel Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer 

Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Three residents/members of the public also attended (Bruce 

Borgerding, Mark Helmer, and a resident of 1100
th
 St.). 

 

Minutes. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to approve 11-15-21 special electors’ meeting minutes as presented. MSC 

McClure/Huber to approved 11-15-21 regular town board meeting minutes as presented. (No nays.) 

 

Public Comments. A resident remarked on speeding on 1100
th

 St. (near town hall), estimating drivers whiz past 

at 50 to 60 mph (v. the 35mph limit). Board response: County Sheriff’s Dept. often sends one of their 3 patrol 

officers to monitor problem areas when residents report an issue, subject to availability (patrol staff limited). 

Dan Johnson noted he’d met with new Prescott City Manager, Matt Wolf, re Fire/EMS topics, with 

tangential discussion of the Coulee River Trails (CRT) plan. Johnson remarked that the nonprofit CRT group 

has firmed plans within the City since appearing before the town board in summer; proposed trail extensions into 

Oak Grove include an area near his own neighborhood (1240
th
); he has heard few negative comments from local 

residents; more intergovernmental involvement is now warranted. Johnson offered to join the CRT steering 

committee (no objections). Andria Hayday spoke in favor of general recreational planning in service to Oak 

Grove residents. A Town Comprehensive Outdoor Recreation Plan (“CORP”) has been requested by CRT as a 

prerequisite for state grants to help establish trails and related green space in Oak Grove. This includes the grant 

previously discussed by town resident K. Christensen, who proposed to set aside (sell) his private land abutting 

the city line to establish a conservation area encompassing Pine Coulee and the riverfront. (City has a CORP.) 

Rich Ruemmele commented on the DOT grant application for the proposed 1208
th

 spillway/curve 

reconstruction, prepared with assistance by Stevens Engineers. Ruemmele thanked J. Kosin for presenting the 

proposal at the county LRIP meeting; it was ranked “No. 1” among grant applications forwarded for state review 

early 2022. Resident Mark Helmer suggested posting materials on the Town web page so neighbors who wrote 

letters of support could see the grant application; clerk will follow up. 

 

Kariesch CSM: Discuss/take possible action on request by Ryan and Erica Kariesch for a Certified Survey Map 

dividing PIN (parcel no.) 020011000210 at W12373 570th Ave. (54021) with associated division and combining 

of adjacent outlot 020011000215 [aka Outlot A]. (Pending plan commission recommendation.) The chair stated 

the Plan Commission had discussed the CSM with Ryan Kariesch at their Dec. 9 meeting, and had continued their 

review to January. The clerk noted E. Kariesch had emailed to request clarification of Plan Commission 

instructions (clerk was not present 12/09, forwarded inquiry to chair and Michelle Huber). Brief discussion of the 

subdivision ordinance followed, regarding which requirements for subdivision requests have traditionally been 

applied by board and plan comm. for CSMs creating 1 or 2 lots (such as fees, application due min. 30 days pre-

meeting, applicant to provide pre-addressed/pre-stamped packets for notifying all neighbors, including those 

across the roadway; attorney review, etc.). Ruemmele remarked that public meeting notices/agendas provided 

general notification sufficient for most minor CSMs. The chair stated plan commission’s instruction was to ensure 

Sizemore and Guberud were notified (the two neighbors named at the 12/09 meeting), with regard to the shared 

driveway/easement on the Outlot; Kariesch should notify them directly. The chair planned to confirm easements 

on record at county courthouse. No formal action was taken. 

 

Speed Limit Signage, 1200th St. The clerk distributed emails from two residents (Eaton-Arey, Lewis) requesting 

speed limit signage to help reduce excessive speed on 1200
th
 near Hwy 35 (the emails were requested by clerk as 

follow-up to Easton-Arey’s initial phone inquiry). Brief discussion: The “default” speed for an unposted Town 

road is 55mph; the town board has the option of lowering speed limits by up to 10mph (absent traffic studies, 

etc.); however; there was already one 35mph sign for southbound traffic in this area, so the request was only for 

additional 35mph signage (not a reduced speed limit). MOTION by Rich Ruemmele to install one additional 

35mph sign for northbound traffic on 1200
th
 near the intersection of Hwy 35; all ayes. Town chair said he’d call 

the county highway dept. to arrange winter installation of the post and sign. 

  



 

Scheduling January Caucus. Board scheduled the Caucus for 7:15p on January 17, 2022, immediately prior to 

the regular board meeting (via general consensus). The purpose of the 2022 Caucus is to nominate candidates for 

two town supervisor positions (III and IV), April 2022 - April 2024 term. 

 Debra McClure (Sup. IV) stated that she did not intend to seek re-election due to time constraints. Michelle 

Huber (Sup. III) confirmed she is seeking re-election/nomination to another term at the Caucus. (Clerk to post 

non-candidacy and Caucus notices.) 

 

Election Inspectors, 2022-2023. Clerk submitted list of inspectors for board approval, inclusive one party 

selection received (Republican affiliate), plus several alternates. MSC Johnson/McClure to approve the list of 

election inspectors as presented; all ayes. Clerk remarked that additional inspectors (poll workers) are still needed; 

some of the more experienced poll workers are not available for all elections and prefer split shifts; pandemic 

concerns have impacted staffing. Ruemmele questioned state rules for split shifts; clerk noted a prior board 

resolution approved split shifts for Oak Grove [Res. 2018-02, Oct. 2018 board meeting, re split shifts and staffing 

smaller elec. with fewer than 7 inspectors]. New staff may be added in 2022, the clerk noted. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written monthly summary of permits issued. Two $5K 

construction damage bonds were submitted for release (Kroner-Thuger, Anderson). MSC Johnson/Ruemmele to 

approve refund of the two bonds as forwarded by the building inspector and presented on the bills summary; all 

ayes.  

 

Bills. Clerk presented summary of 32 check payments due ($40,543.83, inclusive payroll and $10K in bond 

deposit refunds). Brief discussion followed re 2 bills for exterior awnings (town hall improvements by Ross & 

Associates). Johnson remarked that the $7,895.00 payment for the awning sheltering the fire hall entry should be 

reimbursed from the Fire Facility impact fee fund; awning for meeting hall’s side entry ($3,695.00) could utilize 

transfer from reserve Building Fund. MSC Ruemmele/McClure to approve bills as presented; all ayes. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Kim Huppert presented written monthly summary of all fund balances and all expenditures 

by category as of Dec. 1. No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. None. Kosin asked whether clerk and treasurer were aware of the UWGB-Extension 

Clerks’ and Treasurers’ Institute. Clerk noted the annual week-long seminars (approx. 35 classroom hours) were 

part of a 4-year training/certification program held in Green Bay, which prior clerk Jim Allen had completed. Due 

to pandemic a virtual attendance option now exists (not self-study). 

 

Roundtable. Kosin noted propane provider Bauer’s Gas had been purchased by Alcivia; he voiced a concern re 

service; general consensus: switch to Lakes. Clerk noted a resident inquiry re “late” snowplowing on 620
th
. 

Kosin remarked on the Town driveway code (ordinance in General Code) specific to shared driveways 

serving three or more residences and related requirements for roadway specs; he proposed a language change to 

“accesses” and earmarked the topic for January meetings. Michelle Huber recapped research regarding a 

proposed Town licensing ordinance to regulate short-term rentals such as Airbnb. Topic was also earmarked for 

upcoming agendas (plan commission and board). 

No formal action was taken. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m. 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 
Approved 1-17-2021 

(Dec. 20, 2021, minutes, p. 2 of 2) 

 


